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injuries te womnen by adequately
fundlng therapy for wife assaulters,
sa>l a University of Britsh Colum-
,l$a psychology professr.

And the therapy Is cheaper than
the costs assocated with repeut
offenders, he says.
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Only a few seats left on a f ourteen-dytu
*of Spaini!

Departing Oecember 20 from Edmton to Madrid, Toledo, El Escorial,
iSegovia, Seville, (Includes a Flame*nco Evening) Cordoba, Granada,
Tangiers (Af rica) ' Rhonda, and Torretnolnos (Costa del Sol).
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DO double thecurrent number of men,
en somne of whem mrust wait for six
Sde months te enter the group, said
ere Dutton.
ive «I:romn a cost-benefit, point ef
ing vlew it seemns te be worthwhile te

-èn spend some money up, front on
ni these.programs," he said, arguing

ach that,,the geverniment must puy
~ast ore mney for police and court

comtsfer themen whe becorne
repeat offeriders.'rDutton aise said assault offenses
resut -in increased social costs for
hoptlcrtasto houses, and
thýepylerbted wives.

Andwhle irctfunding from
the B.C. attomney-general's ministry
is only $39,000, Dutton said the
Ontario governiment has allcised $5

e million for programs dealiir with
wife assauht.

Ted Harrison, regional correc-
tiens director for the attorney-
general's minîstry, agrees thatIsome
men convicted of ass îul are unable
te get into the kind of program

Là Dutton offers.
,"But given the lmited resources

l~in thiis provinc and the competing
dernandÏ for services, I(arnsatisfled
that the amnount of mnoney going
into wife assaulters' programns is
reasonable," he said.,

Harrison said Vancouver Is lucky
te offer thiskind of progýram which
is unavailable in most parts cf the
province. The attorriey-generat's
office Identified only two other
programs in Victoria and another
based on a private practice model
in the Interior city of Vernon.

But a Boston study indicated the
human cost of inadequate funding
is more women endingup at emer-'
gency wards, says Dutton.

"Thirty-three per cent, of the
women admitted te Boston emner-
gency wards.were there because of
injuries1 sustained through "ie
assaultor frorn maies they were co-
habitating with," he said.
. While Caffiadian statistics are

unavailable, Dutton said the US.
rate of assault for co-habitating
couples is about one in ten. WhlIe
both sexes reortequal incidences
Of violent behaviour, women end

S up the victinis in 95 per cent of the
cases. Studies ,froni Minnesota,
Oregon, and Arizona indicate sum-
ilar rates for college populations,

.. sald Dutton.
Dutton-said the high success rate

of the B.C. program justifies
expansion.

In a group of 50 mon completing
therapy, only two repeated an
offence within a follow-up period
of two and one-haif years.

The rate in untreated popula-
tiens was 40 per cent, or ten times
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